**Minnesota Voter Registration Application**  
Apply online at mnvotes.org, or complete lines 1 through 8 of this form. Please print clearly.

### Personal Information & Qualification

1. Are you a U.S. citizen? Yes ☐ No ☐

2. Will you be at least 18 on or before the next election? Yes ☐ No ☐

   If you mark “NO” to either of these questions, DO NOT complete this form.

3. last name or surname  
   first name  
   middle name  

4. address where you live (residence)  
   apt. number  
   city  
   zip code  

5. if mail cannot be delivered to the address above, provide P.O. Box  
   city  
   zip code  

6. date of birth (not today’s date)  
   /  
   /  

   school district (if known)  
   county where you live

   phone number  
   -  
   -  

   email address  

7. mark one box and provide the number that applies to you:
   - I have a MN-issued driver’s license or MN ID card number:
   - I do not have a MN-issued driver’s license or MN ID card
   - The last four digits of my Social Security Number are:
   - I do not have a MN-issued driver’s license, a MN-issued ID card, or a Social Security Number.

### Registration Updates - Are you currently registered under a different name or address?

previous last name  
previous first name  
previous middle name

previous address where you were last registered  
    city  
    state  
    zip code  

### Read And Sign Only If All Parts Apply To You.

8. I certify that I:
   - will be at least 18 years old on election day;
   - am a citizen of the United States;
   - will have resided in Minnesota for 20 days immediately preceding election day;
   - maintain residence at the address given on the registration form;
   - am not under court-ordered guardianship in which the court order revokes my right to vote;
   - have not been found by a court to be legally incompetent to vote;
   - have the right to vote because, if I have been convicted of a felony, my felony sentence has expired (been completed) or I have been discharged from my sentence; and
   - have read and understand this statement, that giving false information is a felony punishable by not more than 5 years imprisonment or a fine of not more than $10,000, or both.

sign here X

date: ______ / ______ / 20
Where to Return This Application

Mail or drop off this form to:

Secretary of State  
60 Empire Drive  
Suite 100  
St. Paul, MN 55103

Deadline Information

We encourage you to register before Election Day — it will save you time at the polling place. The deadline to register in advance is 21 days before Election Day. Otherwise, you can register on Election Day at your polling place. Visit mnvotes.org to learn what documents and/or identification you will need to bring.

An application that a third-party collects must be received by the Office of the Secretary of State, or by the voter’s county election office within 10 days of when the voter signed and dated the application.

Assistance

Large-type applications are available upon request from your County Auditor or the Office of the Secretary of State. Special assistance available to those who are elderly, have disabilities, or are in health care facilities. Contact the Office of the Minnesota Secretary of State or your County Auditor for more information. Applications are available in other languages at mnvotes.org.

Privacy Notice

Your exact date of birth, email address, and any ID number you give (Minnesota driver’s license, state ID or last four digits of Social Security number) are private. Only election officials and other authorized government agencies may access this information.

Election officials use your exact date of birth and ID number to confirm your identity with the Minnesota Department of Public Safety or Social Security Administration. If you have an ID number but refuse to give it, your application may be incomplete and you may have to apply again or show proof of residence before you can vote.

Election officials ask for your email so they can contact you about your application. Also, the Office of the Secretary of State may email you (or contact you another way) about voting and elections, or ask for public input about voting and elections.

The rest of the data on your application is public when used for elections, political, law enforcement or jury selection purposes. If you need to keep your contact data private because of personal safety concerns, call 1-877-600-8683.

Additional Voting Information

For more information on voting, registering to vote, finding your polling place, state election results, campaign information, or conducting elections, go to the Minnesota Secretary of State website at mnvotes.org or call toll free 1-877-600-VOTE (1-877-600-8683). For a TTY/TTD (deaf and hard of hearing) communication, contact the Minnesota Relay Service at 1-800-627-3529 or 711.